Abstract. Diarrhea is well recognized as a leading cause of childhood mortality and morbidity in developing countries; however, possible long-term cognitive deficits from heavy diarrhea burdens in early childhood remain poorly defined. To assess the potential long-term impact of early childhood diarrhea (in the first 2 years of life) on cognitive function in later childhood, we studied the cognitive function of a cohort of children in an urban Brazilian shantytown with a high incidence of early childhood diarrhea. Forty-six children (age range, 6-10 years) with complete diarrhea surveillance during their first 2 years of life were given a battery of five cognitive tests. Test of Non-Verbal Intelligence-III (TONI) scores were inversely correlated with early childhood diarrhea (P ‫ס‬ .01), even when controlling for maternal education, duration of breast-feeding, and early childhood helminthiasis (Ascaris or Trichuris). Furthermore, Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children (WISC-III) Coding Tasks and WISC-III Digit Span (reverse and total) scores were also significantly lower in the 17 children with a history of early childhood persistent diarrhea (PD; P < .05), even when controlling for helminths and maternal education. No correlations were seen between diarrhea rates and Wide Range Assessment of Memory and Learning subtests or WISC-III Mazes. This report (with larger numbers of participants and new tests) confirms and substantially extends previous pilot studies, showing that long-term cognitive deficits are associated with early childhood diarrhea. These findings have important implications for the importance of interventions that may reduce early childhood diarrheal illnesses or their consequences.
INTRODUCTION
Diarrhea in developing countries is a leading cause of child morbidity and mortality and a serious cause and effect of malnutrition. Numerous studies have assessed the effects of early childhood malnutrition (including micronutrient deficiency, anemia, and helminthiases) on cognitive development, 1 but no other studies to our knowledge have specifically addressed the possible long-term impact of early childhood diarrhea (ECD; the number of episodes of diarrhea in the first 2 years of life) on cognitive function in later childhood. Such an effect, as has been shown for intestinal helminths infections for example, would have tremendous importance in helping to demonstrate the potential lasting impact of these common early childhood illnesses and this an even greater urgency for their control.
Since August 1989, we have conducted intensive surveillance for diarrheal diseases and nutritional status among a cohort of children born into an urban Brazilian shantytown. 2 Building on our studies showing long-term associations of ECD with reduced physical fitness 3 and growth, 4,4a we undertook the current analysis to determine whether ECD burdens associated with reduced cognitive function were found among this cohort's oldest children. Our purpose was to examine whether ECD correlates with reduced cognitive function 4 to 7 years later as assessed by the Test of Nonverbal Intelligence (TONI-III) and other testing and whether early childhood persistent diarrhea (defined as a diarrheal illness lasting 14 days or more) correlates with reduced performances on WISC-III coding tasks and reverse and total digit span and other tasks.
METHODS
All 47 cohort children (27 girls, 20 boys; age range, 6-10 years; mean, 8 years, 2 months ± 10 months SD), who had complete diarrhea surveillance data from their first 2 years of life and who had reached 6 years of age (appropriate for testing) were invited to participate after parental informed consent was obtained. Maternal education was assessed both dichotomously (completion of primary school; i.e., 8th grade or not) as well as continuously (actual number of years of mothers' schooling; available for 39 of the children). An episode of diarrhea is defined as three or more liquid stools per day separated from other illnesses by at least 2 diarrhea-free days; an episode of persistent diarrhea was defined as an episode lasting 14 days or more. One child declined to participate. The other 46 completed the battery of five cognitive tests, including the Test of Non-Verbal Intelligence (3rd edition; TONI-III); Wide Range Assessment of Memory and Learning (WRAML) subtests: Visual Learning and Delayed Recall; Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children (3rd edition; WISC-III) Coding; WISC-III Mazes; and WISC-III Digit Span (forward and reverse). Peter D. Patrick, a pediatric neuropsychologist, and Lori L. Derr, a cognitive therapy psychometrist selected the tests and trained Mark D. Niehaus (who was unaware of diarrhea histories) as tester to administer the tests in a standardized manner with instructions in Portuguese. Tests used were standardized psychometric matrix learning tests and an organized memory test, selected for their relative language and culture independence. The TONI-III has been validated in three groups who do not have English as their first language, including comparison studies with more than 1,700 Hispanic children who do not have English proficiency as well. 5 In addition, three cohort children, not eligible for this study because of incomplete surveillance data, were selected for pilot testing to confirm that the tests were usable in this setting. Test scores were validated by the child psychologist and converted into scaled, age-appropriate scores wherever possible.
All tests were administered in Portuguese with the aid of a Brazilian health care worker dedicated to this project. The testing location was in a quiet, isolated environment. Total testing time averaged 50 minutes. Each child was tested in two sessions with a 30-minute break in between. The test givers were unaware of children's illness histories until testing was completed for all children.
RESULTS
The characteristics of the study population are shown in Table 1 . The mean number of episodes of diarrhea in their first 2 years of life was 10.2 (± 7.6 SD); only 15% of mothers had completed primary schooling; nearly half had household incomes less than $102 per month. Anthropometry measures are shown.
As shown in Figure 1 , TONI-III quotients were associated with the number of episodes of early childhood diarrhea (ECD), even after controlling for maternal education, measured as completion or noncompletion of primary school (8th grade); and for helminthiasis (22 of the 46 children had Ascaris lumbricoides or Trichuris trichiura) during the first 2 years of life (P ‫ס‬ .049 by regression analysis). Only 2 of 18 children tested in the last 12 months before cognitive testing had intestinal helminths. ECD was also significantly associated with reduced TONI-III quotients independent of hematocrits, which were available for 39 of these children. Finally, not surprisingly, a higher level of maternal education (completion of primary school) was positively correlated with the child's cognitive function, as measured by the TONI-III (P ‫ס‬ .001), even though controlling for this (along with helminths) or for duration of breast-feeding did not remove the correlation of reduced TONI-III scores with early childhood diarrhea. Further refinements of maternal education by actual years of maternal education (available for 39 of these children) also showed a correlation with children's TONI scores (P ‫ס‬ .002); controlling for actual years of maternal education still left a strong trend of negative correlation of diarrhea episodes with TONI scores (P ‫ס‬ .075). Table 2 shows the regression analyses of TONI-III scores with early childhood diarrhea, controlling for nutritional status as well as for socioeconomic status and intestinal parasitic infections. Although HAZ was correlated with TONI-III scores (P ‫ס‬ .01), when HAZ and ECD were included in the same model, ECD was slightly more significant than HAZ as a predictor of TONI (for ECD P ‫ס‬ .09 and for HAZ P ‫ס‬ .110). Neither ECD nor HAZ was a significant (P < .05) predictor of TONI, independent of the other variable (i.e., ECD was just as good, if not better, a predictor of TONI results as present nutritional status).
Finally, as shown in Figure 2 , WISC-III coding task, total digit span, and reverse digit span scores were each signifi- 
DISCUSSION
Key to an accurate assessment of the global burden of diarrheal diseases (as by disability adjusted life years, or DALYs) is a full appreciation of their long-term impact. Our findings that ECD is correlated with reduced cognitive function 4 to 7 years later as measured by TONI-III and WISC-III Digit Span (forward and total) and Coding and after controlling for maternal education and helminthiasis. In addition, our findings provide new evidence that heavy diarrhea burdens early in life may have important lasting consequences. These findings, now in 46 children with a new test (TONI-III), substantially extend our initial report of long-term associations of ECD with reduced fitness and cognitive function. 3 Although severe malnutrition, intestinal helminthiasis, and iron deficiency have been associated with cognitive impairment in school-aged children, 1, 6 we now report associations of early childhood diarrheal episodes and persistent diarrhea with long-term reductions in cognitive function as assessed by the relative language-and culture-independent TONI-III. Furthermore, these associations of early childhood diarrhea with reduced cognitive function are independent of intestinal helminthic infections and of anemia. The magnitude of reduction seen with the average diarrhea burden of 10.2 episodes of diarrhea in the first 2 years of these children's lives is 5.6%. The reductions in WISC-III scores with persistent diarrheal illnesses ranged from 25% to 65%. Furthermore, in our initial report, cognitive function reductions correlated with ECD independent of growth shortfalls, which were also significantly associated with ECD. 3 TONI testing, like WISC-III Coding and Digit Span, provides a sensitive generalized measure of overall cortical intellectual capability and concentration; WRAML and WISCIII mazes, which were not affected, more selectively evaluate memory and prospective reasoning.
Although diarrhea, especially persistent diarrhea, is correlated with reduced nutritional status, both early childhood diarrhea and nutritional status are independently correlated with impaired cognitive function. Although this correlation of diarrhea in the first 2 years of life with later reductions in cognitive function cannot attribute causality, the huge importance of early childhood years in human brain development has been repeatedly emphasized. [7] [8] [9] Thus, the additive and lasting effects of early childhood diarrhea and malnutrition are of potential paramount importance in the development to full functional capacity. When taken with impaired fitness (that correlates in adults with impaired work productivity) 10 and with impaired growth, the additional impact of early childhood diarrhea on cognitive function even further magnifies its potential lasting "disability costs." Furthermore, these findings likely represent a "best case" scenario in that our long-term follow-up (with its concomitant education about breast-feeding, oral rehydration, and treatment of recognized helminthic infections) has been associated with reduced diarrhea rates and improvement in nutritional status over the study period, 11 effects that we have not seen in nearby shantytown communities not under study (Lima and Guerrant, unpublished observations). Finally, treatment of helminth infections has been shown to improve cognitive function in Indonesian children aged 6 to 8 years 12 and Jamaican children aged 6 to 10. 12, 13 If confirmed in other areas, these findings will greatly expand our understanding of the DALY impact of early childhood diarrhea and thus the value of interventions that reduce these illnesses or their impact.
Future studies should focus on early childhood diarrhea and specific cognitive skills, including attention, concentration, working memory, psychomotor persistence and nonverbal reasoning, assessing cognitive function at intervals after early childhood diarrhea, and establishing whether a threshold effect exists. Furthermore, despite the relative homogeneity of this shantytown population, subtle differences in maternal education may well (and likely do) influence both diarrhea and cognitive development. We have controlled for known factors such as recent helminths and anemia. Other illness were not sufficiently prevalent to analyze separately; no major other illness were identified in these children. Clearly, more extensive studies are warranted to determine the possible mechanisms and implications of these findings as well as to assess the cost-effectiveness of interventions to avert this potentially huge disability impact.
